Alcohol and other substance use, mental health treatment use, and perceived unmet treatment need: Comparison between baby boomers and older adults.
As the baby boomers age, the number of older adults with comorbid substance use and mental disorders is projected to grow. Little research has examined the potential impact of substance use on older adults' mental health treatment use and unmet treatment need. This study examined these associations among the rapidly growing population of baby boomers and their older counterparts. Data are from the 2008 to 2012 National Survey on Drug Use and Health (NSDUH) (N = 18,443 respondents aged 50-64 and 11,191 aged 65 +). Age-combined and age-stratified logistic regression analyses were used to examine relationships between alcohol, illicit drug, and tobacco use and mental health problems, treatment use, and perceived unmet treatment need, with sociodemographic characteristics and health status as covariates. Heavy alcohol, illicit drug, and tobacco use increased the odds of having a mental health problem in both age groups. Compared to those who used alcohol on 1-99 days during the preceding year, lifetime abstainers had significantly lower odds of having received mental health treatment in both age groups. Poorer self-rated health and past-year mental health treatment use increased the odds of perceived unmet treatment need in both age groups, while lifetime abstention in the boomers decreased the odds. This study's key finding is the lower likelihood of mental health treatment use among lifetime abstainers in both age groups. Further research may identify barriers to treatment use and ways to promote use among both age groups.